Dear Friends,
July is rapidly approaching and we are actively preparing to make this year’s Sacred Liturgy Conference an
extraordinary event! We’re grateful you’ve decided to join us and would like to communicate some details
in advance to help you plan more effectively. Additional information including an up to date schedule, meal
menu and local map can be accessed at http://www.sacredliturgyconference.org/details.htm
1) It’s important to note that the Wednesday check-in, all four Masses, and the Saturday morning events
will take place at the Sacred Heart Church and Hall (517 W 10th St, Medford, OR). The scheduled
meals, Thursday and Friday lectures/workshops are at the Inn at the Commons Conference Center
(200 N Riverside Ave, Medford, OR). These locations are one mile apart.
2) Check-in on Wednesday afternoon will run from 1:00 p.m. until 4:00 p.m. We encourage you to arrive
as early as possible so we can efficiently process everyone before Mass begins. Light refreshments will
be served throughout the check-in period. Please Note: The name badge you receive will be your
required entrance ticket to all conference events and liturgies.
3) For those without a vehicle we will be offering limited transportation back and forth between Sacred
Heart Church and the Inn at the Commons for the three evening liturgical events. For those staying at
other hotels who are without a vehicle, there are a number of taxi services available in Medford. Please
plan your travel details in advance as the conference schedule is very full.
4) Parking at the church is somewhat limited, however overflow parking will be available. There are two
options: (1) The County Courthouse parking lot across 10th Street opposite the Church after 5:00 p.m.
(2) Sacred Heart School (431 S. Ivy St., Medford) in the vacant lot on the corner of 12th and Ivy.
5) Parking for the Inn at the Commons is available in two public lots. One on the south side of the building
and the other across the street in the parking garage (both lots are on E. 6th St). These are pay lots and
we will be providing complementary parking passes at check-in. Please note: Unless you are staying at
the Inn at the Commons, please do not park there as those spaces are reserved for hotel guests only.
6) Most of the menu items being served will be gluten free and meatless Friday will also be observed. If
you have special dietary restrictions please communicate them to us in advance of the conference.
7) For the convenience of our guests, Ignatius Press will have a table at the conference with books and
materials, and we will have a variety of Rosaries and Mantilla Lace chapel veils available for purchase.
8) Our goal at this conference is to foster a prayerful, spiritually rich environment throughout the liturgies.
To achieve this, we respectfully ask that you keep the following in mind:
a. Please turn off all cell phones and cameras to avoid distraction during the Most Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass. A professional videographer/photographer will be recording all of the lectures and capturing
highlights of the liturgies.
b. Please hold all conversations before and after the Mass outside of the main church or in the hall so
people can pray in silence.
9) Out of reverence for our Lord, his True Presence, and His Holy Church, we ask that everyone please
dress modestly and appropriately for the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass.

If you have any additional questions please e-mail us at sounavoce@gmail.com
Thank you for your consideration and understanding. We look forward to meeting you!

